Introduction
============

Home smoking bans (HSBs) are household rules that restrict smoking from certain areas (partial HSB) or all areas (complete HSB) ([@R1]). Implementing HSBs may facilitate changes in smoking behavior by limiting exposure to smoking cues from household members and visitors who smoke ([@R2]). Implementing any type of HSB is associated with tobacco use cessation ([@R2]--[@R4]). However, complete HSBs are a more effective cessation strategy than partial HSBs ([@R5]), which present challenges in enforcing smoking restrictions ([@R6]).

In the United States, quitlines provide evidence-based cessation services to residents of all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico, reaching diverse populations, including those from underserved and vulnerable communities ([@R7],[@R8]). Because success rates of cessation strategies vary among individuals ([@R9]), quitlines seek to expand the diversity of cessation services and tailor them to specific groups of smokers to optimize service delivery and improve quit rates ([@R10]). One area that has received little attention is the use of HSB interventions by quitlines. Identifying callers who are most likely to benefit from HSB interventions and quit tobacco use may inform the development of quitline protocols for HSB interventions for specific groups of tobacco users. The objective of our study was to describe predictors of tobacco use cessation among a sample of adults who implemented a complete HSB after enrolling in services from the Arizona Smokers' Helpline (ASHLine).

Methods
=======

This retrospective cohort study was based on data from ASHLine, which is a state-funded quitline that supports cessation among tobacco users who live in Arizona ([www.ashline.org](http://www.ashline.org)). Callers who complete telephone assessments at enrollment are given the opportunity to work with a trained cessation coach who assists them through the process of quitting. Informed by motivational interviewing and evidence-based cognitive behavioral strategies, coaches provide up to 3 months of weekly telephone counseling. Callers are provided information and guidance on self-regulation, identification of triggers, stimulus-management and urge-management strategies, positive reinforcement, quit smoking tips, preparation for setting a quit day, and relapse prevention. Eligible callers are also provided with up to 4 weeks of free nicotine replacement therapy. Because the study used de-identified caller data, the study protocol was deemed exempt by the University of Arizona's institutional review board.

Eligible participants
---------------------

Participants were male and female adult callers (aged 18 y or older) who enrolled in ASHLine from January 1, 2011, through July 26, 2015. Assessments were conducted at enrollment and 7-month follow-up by using telephone surveys administered by ASHLine staff members. To focus the study on the most effective type of HSB, a complete (rather than a partial) HSB, we included participants in the analysis only if they implemented a complete HSB between enrollment and 7-month follow-up. HSB status was determined by asking, "Is smoking allowed in your home?" Responses included "smoking not allowed," "smoking allowed in some places," or "smoking allowed anywhere." Implementation of a complete HSB was defined as having a response of "smoking allowed anywhere" at enrollment to indicate that no HSB was in place and a response of "smoking not allowed" at the 7-month follow-up assessment. Callers were excluded from the study if they did not report implementing a complete HSB by the 7-month follow-up.

Outcome and other variables
---------------------------

The study outcome was smoking cessation, which was determined at the 7-month follow-up assessment. Participants were asked the question "Have you used tobacco products in the last 30 days?" (30-day quit). Callers who responded no to the question at 7-month follow-up were categorized as quitters, and callers who responded yes were categorized as nonquitters. Smoking cessation was chosen as the study outcome because it is one of the primary measures of quitline effectiveness ([@R11]). Callers missing a response to this question were excluded from analysis. Several variables were assessed during enrollment, including demographic characteristics, health conditions, and tobacco use. Demographic characteristics were caller's age (years); sex (male, female); race (white, black, Asian, American Indian, or multiracial/other); Hispanic or Latino ethnicity; insurance type (private insurance, Arizona's Medicaid \[Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System\], or uninsured); and education level (high school diploma or no diploma). Race was categorized as white, black, or other. Missing responses for Hispanic or Latino ethnicity were imputed to be no. Insurance type was used as a proxy measurement for socioeconomic status and was categorized as private insurance or not insured/underinsured. The presence of children in the household was determined by asking "Do you have children under the age of 18 living in your household?" We ascertained the age of the youngest child in the household. The presence of other smokers in the household was evaluated by asking "Do others smoke at home?" and dichotomized as yes or no.

Having a chronic or mental health condition was self-reported at the time of enrollment. Individuals were categorized as having a chronic health condition if they had at least one of the following: asthma, hypertension, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, or heart disease. Presence of a mental health condition was ascertained by asking if they had ever been treated for "mental health or emotional challenges, such as anxiety disorder, depression, bipolar disorder, alcohol or drug abuse, or schizophrenia." Responses included yes, no, or "I don't know." Callers could also refuse to answer these questions. Refusals were considered missing data, and responses of "I don't know" were inferred to be no.

Variables describing tobacco use were also assessed at enrollment. The variables included age of initiation (years); nicotine dependence as measured by the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence score (ranging from 0--10), with higher scores indicating greater dependence ([@R12]); and confidence to quit for 24 hours, dichotomized as "confident" (caller's response of "confident," "very confident" or "extremely confident") and "not confident" (responses of "somewhat confident" or "not confident").

Variables included in the analysis that described cessation strategies were use of medication for tobacco use cessation and the number of coaching sessions completed by the caller. Self-reported use of any medication for tobacco use cessation (eg, nicotine replacement therapy or medications such as Zyban \[GlaxoSmithKline\] or Chantix \[Pfizer\]) was categorized as either yes or no. Data on the number of coaching sessions a caller completed between enrollment and 7-month follow-up were obtained from ASHLine records. Number of coaching sessions was considered both as a continuous variable and a binary variable, zero to 4 coaching sessions and 5 or more coaching sessions, as recommended by the North American Quitline Consortium best practice protocols ([@R13]).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Logistic regression was used to estimate associations between 30-day quit and demographic characteristics, health conditions, tobacco use, and cessation strategy variables. Covariates included in the model were prespecified and based on theoretical relevance. All reported odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were adjusted for all covariates in the model. Sensitivity analysis was performed by using multiple imputation with chained equations to assess the sensitivity of our results to missing covariates ([@R14]); only covariates specified in the analytical model and the outcome were used for this step. The imputation models contained all the covariates from the analytical model, the smoking cessation outcome, covariates associated with missingness, and auxiliary covariates found to be associated (Pearson correlation coefficient \>0.20) with predictors that were being imputed. Twenty complete data sets were imputed and analyzed with logistic regression, and estimates were combined by using Rubin's Rules ([@R15]).

Linearity in the logit for continuous variables was tested by using restricted cubic splines ([@R16]). If linearity in the logit was not met for a continuous covariate, the covariate was categorized to meet the assumption for logistic regression. Linearity in the logit was met for age at enrollment, age of tobacco use initiation, and tobacco dependence. Number of coaching sessions did not meet this assumption and was therefore categorized as zero to 4 sessions and 5 or more sessions.

All statistical tests used a significance level of .05 and were performed using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc).

Results
=======

Of the original 49,284 callers, 38,948 callers with a complete or partial HSB at enrollment or missing data on HSB status were excluded from analysis ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the remaining 10,336 callers, 9,587 were excluded because they were missing data on 30-day quit status (n = 5,865) or they reported not implementing a complete HSB or were missing data on home smoking ban (n = 3,722) at 7-month follow-up. The remaining 749 callers had 7-month quit information; 350 of these callers were excluded because they had missing data on covariates. We found missing values for almost all covariates; the covariates with the highest percentage of missing values were race (11.2%) and use of medication for tobacco use cessation (21.9%). This left 399 callers for the primary analysis; of these, 261 (65.4%) were quitters and 138 (34.6%) were nonquitters.

![Selection of callers who enrolled in the Arizona Smokers' Helpline (ASHLine) and were included in analysis of home smoking bans, Arizona, January 1, 2011, through July 26, 2015. Thirty-day quit was defined as callers who said they had not used tobacco products in the last 30 days at 7-month follow-up.](PCD-14-E105s01){#F1}

Callers ranged in age from 19 to 89 years, and most callers were white, were non-Hispanic, had at least a high school diploma, and had no children under the age of 18 at home ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of covariates was similar between quitters and nonquitters, with a few significant exceptions. Nonquitters were more likely than quitters to live with another smoker in the home (53.1% vs 39.2%) and have at least 1 chronic condition (73.3% vs 64.6%). Quitters were more likely than nonquitters to report using medication for tobacco use cessation (67.0% vs 45.9%) and completing more coaching sessions (median of 7 sessions vs median of 3 sessions). Although the difference was not significant, we observed that nonquitters were more likely than quitters to be white (76.2% vs 68.4%) and to be uninsured (23.1% vs 20.3%).

###### Enrollment Characteristics of ASHLine Study Population Enrolled From January 1, 2011, Through July 26, 2015, Who Implemented a Complete Home Smoking Ban (n = 749), Stratified By 7-Month Quit Status[a](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Variable                                                                             Nonquitters   Quitters
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- -------------
  **All, n (%)**                                                                       277 (37.0)    472 (63.0)
  **Sex, n (%)**                                                                                     
  Male                                                                                 111 (40.1)    196 (41.5)
  Female                                                                               164 (59.2)    273 (57.8)
  Missing data                                                                         2 (0.7)       3 (0.6)
  **Age, y**                                                                                         
  Median (IQR)                                                                         54 (47--62)   58 (50--64)
  Missing data, n (%)                                                                  0             3 (0.6)
  **Race, n (%)**                                                                                    
  White                                                                                211 (76.2)    323 (68.4)
  Black                                                                                28 (10.1)     55 (11.7)
  Asian                                                                                2 (0.7)       2 (0.4)
  American Indian                                                                      3 (1.1)       12 (2.5)
  Multiracial/Other                                                                    8 (2.9)       21 (4.5)
  Missing data                                                                         25 (9.0)      59 (12.5)
  **Hispanic or Latino, n (%)**                                                        20 (7.2)      65 (13.8)
  **Insurance type, n (%)**                                                                          
  Private                                                                              132 (47.7)    258 (54.7)
  AHCCCS                                                                               80 (28.9)     114 (24.2)
  None                                                                                 64 (23.1)     96 (20.3)
  Missing data                                                                         1 (0.4)       4 (0.9)
  **Has high school diploma, n (%)**                                                                 
  Yes                                                                                  217 (78.3)    379 (80.3)
  No                                                                                   38 (13.7)     78 (16.5)
  Missing data                                                                         22 (7.9)      15 (3.2)
  **Age of youngest child in household, n (%), y**                                                   
  No children \<18                                                                     230 (83.0)    406 (86.0)
  \<1                                                                                  1 (0.4)       1 (0.2)
  1--4                                                                                 8 (2.9)       15 (3.2)
  5--11                                                                                15 (5.4)      15 (3.2)
  12--17                                                                               13 (4.7)      21 (4.5)
  Missing data                                                                         10 (3.6)      14 (3.0)
  **Other smokers reside in household, n (%)**                                                       
  Yes                                                                                  147 (53.1)    185 (39.2)
  No                                                                                   118 (42.6)    265 (56.1)
  Missing data                                                                         12 (4.3)      22 (4.7)
  **Nicotine dependence[b](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                            
  Median (IQR) score                                                                   6 (4--7)      5 (4--7)
  Missing data, n (%)                                                                  3 (1.1)       43 (9.1)
  **Age of tobacco use initiation, y**                                                               
  Median (IQR)                                                                         16 (14--18)   16 (14--19)
  Missing data, n (%)                                                                  19 (6.8)      37 (7.8)
  **Has confidence to quit for 24 hours[c](#T1FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}, n (%)**                     
  Yes                                                                                  227 (82.0)    380 (80.5)
  No                                                                                   37 (13.4)     74 (15.7)
  Missing data                                                                         13 (4.7)      18 (3.8)
  **Has at least 1 chronic health condition[d](#T1FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}, n (%)**                 
  Yes                                                                                  203 (73.3)    305 (64.6)
  No                                                                                   74 (26.7)     167 (35.4)
  **Has a mental health condition[e](#T1FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}, n (%)**                           
  Yes                                                                                  111 (40.1)    186 (39.4)
  No                                                                                   163 (58.8)    283 (60.0)
  Missing data                                                                         3 (1.1)       3 (0.6)
  **Uses medication for tobacco use cessation, n (%)**                                               
  Yes                                                                                  127 (45.9)    316 (67.0)
  No                                                                                   50 (18.0)     92 (19.5)
  Missing data                                                                         100 (36.1)    64 (13.6)
  **Number of telephone coaching sessions before 7-month follow-up, median (IQR)**     3 (1--6)      7 (3--10)

Abbreviations: AHCCCS, Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System; ASHLine, Arizona Smokers' Helpline; IQR, interquartile range.

Percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding.

Measured by the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence score (ranging from 0--10), with higher scores indicating greater dependence ([@R12]).

Dichotomized as "confident" (caller's response of "confident," "very confident," or "extremely confident") and "not confident" (responses of "somewhat confident" or "not confident").

One or more of the following: asthma, hypertension, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, or heart disease.

Treated for any of the following conditions: mental health or emotional challenges, such as anxiety disorder, depression, bipolar disorder, alcohol or drug abuse, or schizophrenia.

The adjusted odds of tobacco use cessation at 7-month follow-up were lower for callers who reported living with other smokers in the home (OR, 0.46; 95% CI, 0.29--0.73) or having at least 1 chronic health condition (OR, 0.31; 95% CI, 0.18--0.56). Callers were more likely to quit if they were confident in their ability to quit (OR, 2.05; 95% CI, 1.05--3.99) or if they completed 5 or more coaching sessions (OR, 2.48; 95% CI, 1.54--3.98) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Odds Ratios of 30-Day Quit[a](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}, by Demographic, Tobacco Use History, Tobacco Dependence, and Cessation Strategy Covariates Among ASHLine Callers Who Implemented Complete Home Smoking Bans (n = 399), Arizona, January 1, 2011, Through July 26, 2015

  Variable                                                                                      Odds Ratio (95% Confidence Interval)[b](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Sex**                                                                                       
  Male                                                                                          1.09 (0.68--1.74)
  Female                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Age (per 5-y increase in age)[c](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**                             1.11 (0.99--1.24)
  **Race**                                                                                      
  White                                                                                         1 \[Reference\]
  Black                                                                                         1.35 (0.63--2.95)
  Other                                                                                         1.56 (0.61--3.99)
  **Hispanic or Latino**                                                                        
  Yes                                                                                           1.17 (0.29--4.68)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Insurance type**                                                                            
  Private                                                                                       1 \[Reference\]
  Not insured or AHCCCS                                                                         0.90 (0.56--1.46)
  **Has high school diploma, n (%)**                                                            
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  Yes                                                                                           0.65 (0.31--1.38)
  **Child (\<18 y) resides in household**                                                       
  Yes                                                                                           1.08 (0.48--2.46)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Other smokers reside in household**                                                         
  Yes                                                                                           0.46 (0.29--0.73)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Nicotine dependence (per 1-point increase in score)[d](#T2FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}**       0.92 (0.83--1.02)
  **Age of tobacco use initiation (per 5-y increase in age)[e](#T2FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}**   1.03 (0.83--1.27)
  **Has confidence to quit for 24 hours[f](#T2FN6){ref-type="table-fn"}**                       
  Yes                                                                                           2.05 (1.05--3.99)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Has at least 1 chronic health condition[g](#T2FN7){ref-type="table-fn"}**                   
  Yes                                                                                           0.31 (0.18--0.56)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Has a mental health condition[h](#T2FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}**                             
  Yes                                                                                           1.28 (0.78--2.11)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Uses medication for tobacco use cessation**                                                 
  Yes                                                                                           1.20 (0.71--2.03)
  No                                                                                            1 \[Reference\]
  **Number of telephone coaching sessions before 7-month follow-up**                            
  0--4                                                                                          1 \[Reference\]
  ≥5                                                                                            2.48 (1.54--3.98)

Abbreviations: AHCCCS, Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System; ASHLine, Arizona Smokers' Helpline.

Defined as no use of tobacco in the previous 30 days, reported at 7-month follow-up.

Odds ratios have been adjusted for all other covariates in the model.

Odds ratios were calculated for an increment of 5 years in age. That is, for every 5-year increase in age, the odds of quitting tobacco for those who implemented a complete home smoking ban was 1.11 times the odds of those who had not implemented a ban.

Measured by the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence score (ranging from 0--10), with higher scores indicating greater dependence ([@R12]). Odds ratios were calculated for a 1-point increase in the Fagerström Test score.

Odds ratios were calculated for an increment of 5 years in age.

Dichotomized as "confident" (caller's response of "confident," "very confident," or "extremely confident") and "not confident" (responses of "somewhat confident" or "not confident").

One or more of the following: asthma, hypertension, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, or heart disease.

Treated for any of the following issues: mental health or emotional challenges, such as anxiety disorder, depression, bipolar disorder, alcohol or drug abuse, or schizophrenia.

Using the multiply imputed data for missing values, the results of the primary analysis changed for several covariates ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The effects of living with other smokers and having at least 1 chronic condition were attenuated but still significant. The association for confidence to quit was no longer significant in the sensitivity analysis. The association between completing 5 or more coaching sessions and quitting smoking increased from an OR of 2.48 (95% CI, 1.54--3.98) to an OR of 3.25 (95% CI, 2.33--4.55).

###### Results of Sensitivity Analysis: Odds Ratios (ORs) of 30-Day Quit[a](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"} for Demographics, Tobacco Use History, Tobacco Dependence and Cessation Strategy Covariates Among ASHLine Callers Who Implemented a Home Smoking Ban, Using Multiply Imputed Data (n = 749), Arizona, January 1, 2011, Through July 26, 2015

  Variable                                                                                  Odds Ratio (95% Confidence Interval)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  **Sex**                                                                                   
  Male                                                                                      1.06 (0.75--1.48)
  Female                                                                                    1 \[Reference\]
  **Age (per 5-y increase in age)[b](#T3FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}**                         1.08 (0.99--1.17)
  **Race**                                                                                  
  White                                                                                     1 \[Reference\]
  Black                                                                                     1.06 (0.62--1.22)
  Other                                                                                     1.75 (0.86--3.58)
  **Hispanic or Latino ethnicity**                                                          
  Yes                                                                                       1.55 (0.87--2.76)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Insurance type**                                                                        
  Private                                                                                   1 \[Reference\]
  Not insured or AHCCCS                                                                     0.87 (0.62--1.22)
  **Has high school diploma, n (%)**                                                        
  Yes                                                                                       1 \[Reference\]
  No                                                                                        0.82 (0.51--1.31)
  **Child (\<18 y) resides in household**                                                   
  Yes                                                                                       0.92 (0.54--1.56)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Other smokers reside in household**                                                     
  Yes                                                                                       0.60 (0.43--0.84)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Nicotine dependence (per 1-point increase in score)[c](#T3FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**   0.98 (0.91--1.06)
  **Age of first initiation (per 5-y increase in age)[d](#T3FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}**     1.11 (0.95--1.30)
  **Has confidence to quit for 24 hours[e](#T3FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}**                   
  Yes                                                                                       0.77 (0.48--1.23)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Has at least 1 chronic health condition[f](#T3FN6){ref-type="table-fn"}**               
  Yes                                                                                       0.48 (0.32--0.70)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Has a mental health condition[g](#T3FN7){ref-type="table-fn"}**                         
  Yes                                                                                       0.94 (0.67--1.34)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Uses medication for tobacco use cessation**                                             
  Yes                                                                                       1.16 (0.76--1.79)
  No                                                                                        1 \[Reference\]
  **Number of telephone coaching sessions before 7-month follow-up**                        
  0--4 calls                                                                                1 \[Reference\]
  ≥5 calls                                                                                  3.25 (2.33--4.55)

Abbreviations: AHCCCS, Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System; ASHLine, Arizona Smokers' Helpline.

Defined as no use of tobacco in the previous 30 days, reported at 7-month follow-up.

Odds ratios were calculated for an increment of 5 years in age. That is, for every 5-year increase in age, the odds of quitting tobacco for those who implemented a complete home smoking ban was 1.08 times the odds of those who had not implemented a ban.

Measured by the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence score (ranging from 0--10), with higher scores indicating greater dependence ([@R12]). Odds ratios were calculated for a 1-point increase in the Fagerström Test score.

Odds ratios were calculated for an increment of 5 years in age.

Dichotomized as "confident" (caller's response of "confident," "very confident," or "extremely confident") and "not confident" (responses of "somewhat confident" or "not confident").

One or more of the following: asthma, hypertension, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, or heart disease.

Treated for any of the following conditions: mental health or emotional challenges, such as anxiety disorder, depression, bipolar disorder, alcohol or drug abuse, or schizophrenia.

Discussion
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine factors that predict tobacco use cessation among a subgroup of callers who implemented a complete HSB after enrolling in quitline services. Only 65.4% of callers who implemented HSBs reported a 30-day quit at 7-month follow-up. Thus, callers did not equally benefit from implementing a complete HSB during the quitting process. Callers who implemented a complete HSB and had increased odds of tobacco use cessation at 7-month follow-up were more likely to not have a chronic health condition, to not live with another smoker in the home, and to have participated in more coaching sessions. The identified predictors among callers who implemented complete HSBs were consistent with predictors of cessation among the general population of smokers ([@R4],[@R17]--[@R21]). For example, a Cochrane review found evidence of a dose-response relationship between the number of coaching sessions and higher quit rates ([@R17]). Other studies indicated that having a chronic health condition is associated with a lower likelihood of tobacco use cessation, although cessation rates among quitline users are higher than cessation rates from primary-care--based smoking interventions ([@R20]). Previous studies suggested that the absence of other smokers in the home is an important predictor of changes in smoking behavior ([@R4],[@R21]) and aids in the implementation of HSBs since households with fewer smokers potentially have fewer barriers to restricting smoking.

Our findings may be particularly valuable for quitlines that want to continue the trend of increasing their breadth of services ([@R22]). Quitlines that help callers implement complete HSBs and promote cessation and smoke-free homes support 2 major goals of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The goals are promoting quitting among adults and youths and eliminating exposure to secondhand smoke through the development of comprehensive state plans to decrease tobacco-use rates ([@R7]). Our findings suggest that quitlines interested in implementing HSB interventions should develop specialized protocols for callers with particular characteristics to optimize quitline service delivery and increase quit rates. However, tobacco users who have chronic health conditions and/or live with other smokers may also benefit from HSB interventions if quitlines address the unique challenges faced by these tobacco users in implementing and enforcing smoking bans. For example, these tobacco users may need additional skills, strategies, and support to change multiple health behaviors and involve other smokers in the home in their quitting process.

This study had several limitations. One limitation was the lack of available data on HSBs between enrollment and 7-month follow-up. No information was available on when the HSB was implemented during the quitting process, length of implementation, or enforcement of the HSB, all of which may have influenced cessation. Additionally, the study lacked temporal data and was unable to determine if the complete HSB preceded or followed quitting tobacco. To reduce participation burden, callers were not asked to indicate their level of income during enrollment; instead, we used type of health insurance as a proxy for socioeconomic status ([@R23]). Another limitation was the use of self-reported data, which may have resulted in recall and social desirability biases; however, the collection of self-reported data is standard practice among quitlines. We also found a substantial amount of missing data at enrollment and 7-month follow-up. However, the initial data set was large, and multiple imputation in the sensitivity analysis generally supported the results of the primary analysis.

Although implementation of HSBs is associated with smoking behaviors and cessation ([@R2],[@R3],[@R24]--[@R26]), little research exists on the acceptability, feasibility, and effectiveness of interventions to establish smoke-free households among quitline callers. This study suggested that certain groups of quitline callers may be more likely than other groups of callers to quit tobacco use when they implement complete HSBs as part of their quitting process. Expanding quitline services to include HSB interventions may have other advantages, including improving callers' engagement, motivation, and confidence in quitline services. These advantages could contribute to increased cessation rates among the quitline population.
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